
Ruth Bryan Leavitt is married to her Incss and made Ions skips to meet the
English sofdler and they have started President leaving him to attend the
on their trip to their home in Jamaica fiestas and holidays that were observed
The marriage took place at the home of in his honor Furthermore she felt
the brides father in Nebraska and whs that her young daughter was shown
unattended b- - anv untoward circnm- - considerably more attention aim anuia
stances The threat of Mr Leavitt that tion than was just exactly proper for a
he was going to make things lively young girl and this probably assisted
didnt materialize He wished the Kng- - her In making up her mind to give the
llshmnn nniieni ivitii i pv wife nml social unctions the go by Former
It Is said that now that the mother is President Roosevelt is accused of being
out of the way he intends to get pos- - the original slilrt sieeve diplomat uo
KPKsinn ir vi t n littin children who insr things well but in the rough so to
are attending school in Hanover Ger- - speak He further demonstrated his
many The wedding was very quiet
onl immediate friends of the family
being present

snil i

by
rather

world
We have had in our midst another to give former President Roosevelt a

real Prince of the royal blood His tremendous womans dinner and she
Roval Highness Prince Tsai Tao of had got all the Countesses and Prin
Chlna was wined nnd dined his baby cesses and ladies and every other shade
Emperors taste while here last week of royalty over there she could rope in
Among other interesting things which hold themselves in readiness for the
he did and insisted upon doing was date of this dinner which was to be set
visit Speaker Cannon As the Prince after the of Roosevelt in
doesnt speak a word of English and London hut what does Mr Roosevelt
the Speakers Chinese is somewhat up but sidestep the whole business Mrs
in the air their conversation was not a George Cornwallis West went to Pans
prolor ged one The Prince and his to meet the former President while
suite veit Mount Vernon on board there and get from him the date on
the Presidents vacht the Mayflower which he would accept her hospitalities
and placed a magnificent wreath on the and she ivas about the maddest woman
tomb of Washington Judging it alto
gether was magnificently treated
and was delighted with the same

dishing Camp 30 Sons of Veterans
gave a most delightful entertainment tIlo servants of the public should be
in old Masonic TVmple last week
Among the very interesting exercises
was the singing of Mr Emil A Lan

Lang ail kinds of very Lmrailniinit lonkinrr to nonular elec- -
i i i iwen mueeu ann at guuierinys ui luis

character and of the Grand Army of
the Republic and other patriotic organ
izations he is always a prime Cavorite

for

Mr Lang has string of lnme for the deaf and dumb has
Jjongs mat arc parui many pieasirg ana resigned as President He is now 73

pleasant little at sons years old and says that lie to
writing iunieii HIU-H-I- nu uiiuh iiiuvn srend his Temalning years in unom
to the appropriatents of his songs in a
topical way Particularly pleasing in
liis repertoire is My Dream of the U
S A which is always vigorously and
emphatically demanded as an encore if
lie fails to give it on the regular pro-
gram

¬

Mr Langs little daughter is
herself a-- charming little recitationist
Then there was the dancing and sing ¬

ing of little Miss Marie Hayes also a
jirimc favorite in patriotic organiza-
tions

¬

Another patriotic entertainment of
more than local interest was that of
Garfield Post on the ISth anniversary
of Its organization The Commander

Garfield Post is Capt John G May
nard who besides being a veteran of
the war of the rebellion served 30
years the Regular Army and he is
a favorite everywhere The program
of singing and speaking presented

addresses of a patriotic charac- -
ter by CoL John McEIroy who was pre

ship

prolonged applause band Mrs Gregg native Pales
Commander-in-Chi- ef tine Ter wife

Command- - Young and
Department Potomac Mrs the

recitation Miss Mary The Club
and fine program which was flourishing
jirepared Thomas Calver Sur daily evervthing
geon Potomac

Calver
oriinal vem fromlaughter and bodiesplause poem appeared -- last lown with

jw National Cemecharming evening tery Arlington providingpresentation Capt-- Maynard miWff passed both Houses CongressFlag with raising
whose work has done much pro
mote The presentation was made
Airs TkhIu Tljill Prod
dent Mrs Anna Hoagland Capt

naru speaK- - You just
his much flus- - Page Milletaccepted the floral tribute

with few words thanks recep-
tion was held later by members
the Post were

Mrs Taft wife President
handsome lace handkerchief

fair was being held the
Presbyterian Church New Bruns-
wick the dainty of
lace and linen auctioned bring-
ing goodly sum

The old frigate Constitution whichmany years has been
wharf the Boston Navy

trouble among the Massachu-
setts delegation Congress Repre-
sentative OConnell thinks should
towed over from Charlestown his dis
trict more visitors

visit her every year Repre
sentative Keuner

Embassador Brice who isnt any
great shakes orator Invited

and left however
speeches He delivered
the students the University Kan-
sas Lawrence the other which

full things think about No
could possibly complain that Em-

bassador Rrices think tank Isnt always
full brim Possibly like the
full bottle hard
contents because full

things said that students
thoroly familiar with history

both ancient modern and that they
should not themselves
two lids of book acquiring knowl
edge

Officers were elected the
the 10th biennial council National
Society Colonial Dames America
the Arlington Hotel last week The fol-
lowing were Honorary Presi
dent Mrs Howard Townsend New
York Honorary Vice President Mrs
Beverley Kennon District Co-
lumbia President Mrs Cox
Virginia Vice Presidents Mrs Alexan-
der Jamieson New Mrs

Lamar Georgia Mrs Elizabeth
Goddard of Colorado Secretin

Miller Delaware Assist-
ant Secretary Mrs Taylor

jsirjci oiumfola TreasurerMrs Gisatt Pennsylvania
Mrs Bacon RhodeIsland HiKtorian Miss Alice French

President Roosevelt nev-
er had any states-
manship and politics thinks
mans home rearing
good children He never thought very
much of women using their social func-
tions political purports yrs Roow
velt shared her husbands
views these matters nhe was
the very quietest women while in

hite House extremely con-
servative and even life has

allca nerself with clubs organ

luuiciii -- ongress ftincethe Roosevelts Euro-pean soil there has been socialfunction arranged for thedistinguished guests of whichwere Mrs Rooseveltbut the game luid
Jier hand and backed out Very

sensibly she came the conclusion
that the enthusiasm and
was confined to her distinguished hus-
band and the wear and tear ofmany receptions was somewhat nerve
rfccklng alio drew the whole bus- -

sieeve uiinuiiiui ucliuuii
be entertained Mrs Geo Cornwal
West which has startled the

society Mrs West had arranged

arrival Mr

do

he
two continents when Mr Roosevelt

llatlv declined the hospitality tendered

Senator Owen has introduced a bill
providing the election of
ters The Oklahoma Senator neiieves

elected instead of being responsible
any appointing power He also has
pending a resolution providing

Mr sings music the

Dr

tion of United Senators

After 52 years of service Dr
Galiaudet founder the of

a patriotic

he has a touch desires

of

ucial capacity

The United States Albatross
ploration boat of the United States Fish
cries Commission has Teturned from
two years cruise the Com-
mander McCormlclt has been
accompanied by party of experts from
the Department of Commerce and La
bor

The Albatross has board a large
amount of data concerning sea life
the Philippine waters well sev
eral thousand preserved specimens of
fish and deep water forms of life never
before seen in this- - All the
specimens and data will sent
Washington for classification

Mrs Gregg wife of Representa-
tive Gregg has been elected President
of the Womans Congressional Club
succeed Mrs James Perkins of New
York who resigned several weeks ago

account the death of lier hus- -
aented amidst as a of
the next of the Mrs Olin Toung of

A Henry A Johnson Representative of Michigan
of the of G Fassett of New York are Sec

A a by Ford 1 retaries Congressional is re
a musical ported be in a state finan

by Dr and harmonious
of Department of and n

member of Garfield Post After 12 years the wreck theTl OId-fas- h- tleship Maine removedioned Bonnet amidst Havana Harbor and the of theThe in men who went the vesselweek s National -- One of the be in thefeatures of the was at bill forthe of ioi irv iiouet of red carnations by the of directsI B Association which tne of the vessel by the ecre- -

he to
by
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tary of War and the Board of Engi-
neers

¬

with all convenient speed The
mast will be placed above the graves
a monument
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art in the National Caplti of the Na
tion at a meeting of the American Fed-
eration

¬

of Arts the other night Mr
Page declares that the American eagle
as it is depicted around most of the
statues in the artistic decorations In
so many of our public buildings is taken
by foreigners to be a buzzard rather
than an eagle Statuary Hall comes in
for a knock every time anybody thinks
about it and Mr Page says that Con-
sistent

¬

with my opinion it should be
called not the Hall of Fame but the
Hall of Horrors and it makes us the

laughing stock of all the observing per-
sons

¬

and critics who view it Mr Mil-
let

¬

thinks that the pulling down of the
finest trees in the United States to day
to make room for questionable statuary
In the parks of the city of Washington
is little short of a crime Examples of
this are the Kosciusko statue in Lafay

ette Park the Grant monument in the
uuianicai uaruens anu tne Pulaski
statue on one of the little diamond
parks on Pennsylvania avenue The
Kosciusko statue was Just about to dis-
place

¬

what is considered the finest old
elm tree on the continent but the peo-
ple

¬

of Washington rose up in theirmight and their howl was too strong
and so the tree was spared and old
Kosciusko stands on his marble pedes ¬

tal with his head up among the bouglis
of the tree The Grant monument was
planted in the Botanical Gardens at the
foot of the slope at the Capitol in an
inconspicuous place To get at the
monument and to see it in all Its beau-
ty

¬

the one undisputed beauty spot in
Washington will have to be remodeled
and made over Its splendid shrubbery
moved and a great many of its magnl
ficent trees destroyed Many very line
trees were uprooted to make place for
the statue in the first place If its ar-
tistic merits are to be seen by the pub
lic about GO more big trees will have to
be taken out The souarc in which is
located the Botanical Gardens is one of
the most beautiful In the world It Is
said that there is growing there a tree
a shrub or a vine from every known
part ot tne woriu except the tropics
and that exception is made only because
nothing from there will grow outdoors
In our climate There is a oualnt old
Iron fence set on a sort of a parapet
reaching all around the Botanical Gar-
dens

¬

with wide gates on four sides
are a few llagged sidewalk pave-

ments
¬

thru the grounds but if you
want to see the real beauty of the
bushes you walk up to them on a car-
pet

¬

of velvety grass Here the famous
palm houses of the Botanical Gardensare located and a big J Q U A Ward
fountain stands in the It Is old
fashioned it is true The beginning ofit dates back in the early DOs or late
40s nnd there has been a constant
putting jn of a bush or tree until an
artistic commission got Presidont
Roosevelts ear nnd commenced to
knock this real beauty spot of nature
Before very long It will undoubtedly
have to go and make room for a lot of
gingerureau Jim cracks In marble andlUUOIlS OI Women in anv T inHfpllInr nnl lirAiivn until l III tl lit it -er with i Tir c -

early

all

There

center

cemetery All that will be needed lo
complete the mine en rfcerie will Un u
few cast iron wreaths daubed with JO
cent paint and Home glncs curr a Con ¬

taining relics of the dear departed
strewn around under tliu miiuiirilaThomas Nelson Pago and V I Milletare Just about right and the urt coin
mission might at least leave un this 0110
beauty spot

Por the 23d consecutive year Maj
Wm P Huxford U S Array has boen
unanimously elected Recorder of the

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE WASHINGTON- - CJ1THURSDAY MAY 12 1910

DistrIctrof Columbia Military Order of
the Xoyai Legion of the United States
The other officers elected are Rear
Admiral George C Remey U S N
Commander MaJ Gen Cyrus Bussey
U S V Senior Vice Commander Brip
Gen Theodore Schwan TJ S Army Ju-
nior

¬

Vice Commander Pay Director
Leonard J Frailey U S N Registrar
First Lieut vm JJ xnompsun un
Treasurer Maj David S Stanley U S nng out a million copies and the rcsolu
Army Chancellor Capt Jas II Brad- - tIon 1assed the House M that Effect he
ford U S V Chaplain The following disappointed for it humped up
Council was chosen Capt Robert Ar annst obstacles in the Senate and the
mour U S V Col Henry M isize of t10 issue cut down in that
Kendall U S Jirevet aiaj - viita 00dy to 300000 a very good
F-- Larraboc U S
Georgf V Sensner

V Chief Engineer k 100k and if the- - women lwho get
U S N- - taptt wlI ony follow its advice cooking

ti at hikmi IT S V The follow
ing new members were elected Second
Lieut Victor McDowell Whiteside U
S Armv Thos Scott Fillebrown Pay-
master

¬

Trevor Wm Leutze U S N
and Capt Alexander Wallace Perry U
S Army

Plans to abolish the famous Treasury
Library are now practically under way
It is intended to keep only documents
relating to financial matters and these
books will be divided among the vari-

ous
¬

Bureaus of the Department which
need them mest There will however
be a small library for works that may¬

be used by every Bureau such as ency-

clopedias
¬

annual reports and other
documents

At one time the Treasury Library
was considered one of the best libraries
in Washington Even to day the docu-

ment
¬

sets in this library are more com-

plete
¬

than in any other library with
the exception that irf the United
States Superintendent of Documents
Only a few years ago the library con¬

tained -- 3000 volumes but this number
has been reduced to about 8500 the
present size of the library

When George B Corteiyou was Secre
tarv of the Treasury Congress passed a
bill providing that the books of fiction
hietnrv nml travel should be taken out
nf the Treasury Library and given tol
the Life Saving Service unis cimseu
the removal of 4500 volumes Later
an order was issued for the removal of
13000 volumes to the Library Con-
gress

¬

and the Superintendent of Docu-

ments
¬

The present state of the
Treasury Library is simply a skeleton of
what it once was

-

rni Frederick Hale son of United
States Senator Eugene Hale of Maine
who has been much with his father
here in Washington is his mothers
own bov Some newspaper in Maine in
some unwarrantable way used the name
of Senator Hales wffe to her detriment
The son with a copy the newspaper
in his band walked into the office of
the editor Chas Thornton Libby and
asked him if he was responsible for the
article Libby replied that he was
Hale carried a sort of a quirt fit his
hand and immediately began to dem-
onstrate

¬

its use on Editor Libbys hide
and by the time Hale got thru with him
lnhv knew lust how a horsewhipping
felt but he made no attempt to shield
nimself except to keep the blows off of
the face and after tne periormance
was over remarked to some friends that
Tienhought more of young Hale than he
ever liad in his life naie nan saia to
him when he got thru with the trounc
inir that was what he did to a man who
insulted his mother nnd Libby replied
that a man who wouldnt stand up tor
bis mother wasnt worth much

a Ktnrv lias been going the rounds
that there has been a good deal of pil
fering thru the archives or tne hiaic
Department and that some the docu-
ments

¬

had been placed on sale by auc-

tioneers
¬

and book sellers At the State
Denartment they declared that there
was absolutely no truth in the state
ment No documents are missing nnu
hence none be placed on sale

The Administration of Mr Roosevelt
was often referred to as a shirt sleeve
one and that the diplomacy of the
Itnited States was of the shirt sleeve
v nrielv nnd former President Roosevelt
seems to be demonstrating this in his
present visits lo royalty in the Uiu
World The former President travels
in a suit of soft gray flannels nnd a
slouch hat and as he hasnt the pret-
tiest

¬

figure in the world he doesnt al
wavs present a very striking appear-
ance

¬

But the other day when Ills
dress suit trunk went astray and he
was due for dinner with the Crown
Prince of Denmark at the royal palace
the fact that he had not the wedding
garment didnt stop him for a moment
He Just walked right straight over to
that dinner and told the Crown Prince
that his baggage had gone astray and
that he would have to appear In mufti
The Danish court is noted for its ex
treme formality Indeed it is the most
formal court in all Europe to day But
nobody thought of turning former Pres-
ident

¬

Roosevelt down because of his
lack of formality and so he put his
mufti clad legs under the royal ma-
hogany

¬

and had a de lightful time It
is whisnered abroad however that the
aristocrats over there who met him
didnt like his gray flannels a little bit

Those who are saying that Secretary
Richard K Ballinger is going to resign
dont know the Ballinger blood They
will fight their weight in wildcats the
men will They none them were ever
known to back down Secretary Bal
linger says

If I were disposed to consider the
qustion of resignation I would not do
so so long as these vicious and unwar
ranted attacks continue against me

The Secretary emphatically denied
that he was considering the question at
all I have no Intention of resigning
he emphatically declared

London welcomed Mr Peary with
open arms and gave him a gold medal
and stamped him as the only discover-
er

¬

of the North Pole but some of them
are commenting on the fact that Mr
Peary altho hailed as a commander in
our Navy is wearing cits or the sim-
ple

¬

insignia of a civil engineer In the
United Navy In England they
do things differently from what we do
When a man Is a commander he
wears a commanders insignia

Representative Andrew J Peters of
Massachusetts appeared In the House
last week with his arm in a sling He
motored out In the suburbs Sunday
afternoon and when about to return
started to crank his machine The en-
gine

¬

backed Are and the crank struck
his forearm inflicting two compound
fractures

The year long row In the George
Washington University faculty oyer the
trusteeship In this city goe3 on apace
and bids fair to run into another year
President Chaa Willis Needham re-
signed

¬

from the head of the faculty
one day last week and his resignation
has been accepted It Is said that Con-
gress

¬

Is going to begin an investigation

When a Senator or Representative in
Congress dies there is always n scram-
ble

¬

to secure tho seat that he occupied
If it happens to be a desirable one Sena-
tors

¬

Aldrich and Hale the leaders In
the United States Senate who have sat
In their present scats for 20 years or
more will retire next March The un-
written

¬

law of the Senate is that the
first Senator who makes claim on the
seat of a departing member obtains
possession of It as soon as it is vacuted

Senator Burkett of Nebraska beat
tho rest of liis Republican colleagues
to It when announcement was made by
Hewitor Aldrich of his Intended retire-
ment

¬

Senator Dolllver of Iowa was
th next to make claim and obtain tho
until occupied for so many years by Sen-
ator

¬
Hale

Senator Root will leave the Demo-
cratic

¬
Bide of the Chamber with the be ¬

ginning of the next session of Congress
Ho Trill probably ret the seat now occu-
pied

¬
by Senator Burkett

High Ltvfnfc II

It is a burning shame dont you
know but just the sanie the Govern-
ment

¬

Cook Rook is not going to be sent
out to the dear people Iri the Quantities
Unit It was first designed If rfcecretary
of Agriculture AVilsoni had expected to
Tnni o himself nonular and solid bv semi- -

was

Lieut was
Army copies

and of

of

of

of

of

could

of

States

manv thousand women will be decidedly
improved The book doesnt call for
much canned stuff If the committee

which Is searching into the question
of the high price of living will ascer-
tain

¬

how much of this is due to the cost
of high living poured out of tin cans
they will probably get near the root of
the seriousness of the problem In the
olden times women looked well after
the Ways of their household and eyed
with strong disapproval canned toma-
toes

¬

and other canned vegetables
bought over the grocery counter They
were able to can all of these things
themselves and knew that they were
placing before the members of their
family good wholesome things when
they opened their own canned products
They smokqd their own hams dried
their own beef pickled their own pork
corned their own beef packed their
own eggs made their own cheese raised
and had water ground their own wheat
and cornmeal the honey they used was
manufactured on their own grounds
They had their own milk and butter
and furthermore the daughters of the
house taught by their mothers who
were always at their elbow knew how
to turn these different tilings Into the
very best meals ever set beforo a diner

All that is changed in these days
Mother never goes near the kitchen if
she can help herself Daughter doesnt
know that tho kitchen exists About
everything that goes on the family ta ¬

ble comes out of a paper bag or a tin
can The fanned stuff may and may
not bave been fit to eat when it was
canned and ifit wasnt fit to eat its all
the same unless it makes somebody
sick Instead of mother and the girls
learning how to make good biscuit pies
cakes and other cookly accomplish-
ments

¬

the bake shop furnishes these
at so much per nnd along with them
an inexpressably filthy contamination of
soiled hands soiled counters dusty re-
ceptacles

¬

films of ineffnble disease
germs rising from the marching feet in
and out of the market mingling with
tho questionable materials of which
they are concocted In the first place
Ham and beef are boiled and served
over the counters and have to be
broiled over or fried to kill the mi-
crobes

¬

In them before they are fit to be
served The butter- - Is mostly ot the

renovated kind with several genera-
tions

¬

of microbes crowding therein
Eggs of the cold storage vintage and
the fowls they buy are usually slimy
with long resting on moldy slabs in cold
storage vaults undrawn half picked and
unfit to eat had they just been caught
on the run

Add to all this the preparing of the
viands by a slipshod servant girl whose
acquaintance with the bathtub Is only

tmatched by her unncquaintance with
the brush and the fine tooth comb who
doesnt know anything abouts cooking
and wouldnt learn the art ofit if she
had a chance and is U any wonder that
we compiam ot tne nign cost 01 living

After all as somehfgh ofllfeial sug-
gested

¬

some time ago ore we not com-
plaining

¬

of the cost of high living
If women were willing to go back to
first principles and behomekeepers and
housekeepers the cost of living would
drop one half When every woman
wants to wear silk stockings and a silk
petticoat with Tvavingplumes on her
hats and a trained dress and lrench
heels on the street and who thinks look ¬

ing after the ways of her household
plebeian and prefers clubs of chatter-
ing

¬

scandal talking women to the prat-
tle

¬

of her children and the interests of
her husband who cares more for bridge
than she does for good bread who
adores music of which she doesnt com-
prehend

¬

the simplest elements who
goes Into ecstacy over Shakspere and
couldnt analyze one of his simplest sen-
tences

¬

who wants to ride in an auto In
place of walking which is more nearly
the size of her husbands purse you
may be quite sure that the high cost of
living is going to get a lambasting in
that home and if you will just look
around your immediate environments
you will find that four fifths of the men
who are complaining that a dollar wont
go half as far now as It would five
years ago are married to women who
are stretching the buying power cf that
dollar 10 times beyond anything that
was attempted five years ago There is
no use talking you cant make a 1000
salary stretch over the ambitions of the

10000 woman and these restrictions
are not meant to apply to women cniy
The men are Just as deep in the mud
as the women In the mire so far as am-
bition

¬

Is concerned A man must have
his cigars lie must have his autos he
must have his clubs and he must have
a thousand and one tilings that ills fath
er would have considered absolutely
immoral to have even thpught about

Heady for a Scrap
Its been a jjood long time since we

could have any real good scrap with
England but there Is a casus bell right
now If we want to take it up Advices
received here Htate that Heards Island
In the South Indian Ocean which was
discovered by Capt Heard an Ameri-
can

¬

In 1853 was annexed on behalf of
Great Britain on March 24 by a party
aboard the Durban whaler Mangora

A cairn was erected supporting the
union jack under which the declara-
tion

¬

of annexation was signed
Heards Island is in latitude about 51

degrees 40 minutes south of the equa-
tor

¬

and in longitude about 72 degrees
30 minutes east from Greenwich It is
about 200 miles southeast from ICergue
len Island and about 2800 miles south-
east

¬

from Cape Town The island is
uninhabited and is barren save for a
coarse vegetation resembling cabbage
and said In former days to have been
efficacious in the treatment of scurvy
It lies in tho midst of important seal
fisheries

When we get good and ready to have
our little island back we will just run
up our little American Flag and Eng-
land

¬

wont say a word

Two Grand Lodges of Elks have
called off their official sessions In Brook-
lyn

¬
N- - Y and Norfolk Va and will

hold the union session Jn this city from
July 2C to 29 inclusive

The Supreme Cburt of the United
States held a memorial meeting In hon-
or

¬
of the memorv of ihn lntnnhlpf ths

tlce Brewer last Saturday 3Iany elo--
- - -- - w waiu iu wia uuauj uaiice j a

4

VETERANS IN THE CITY

John N Stephens lOGth N Y Clalr
mont Va Commander Stephens who
is a farmer has decided to take a vaca-
tion

¬

for a year He will live with hisdaughter who lives at Garrison N D
His wife and grandson will accompany
him

P II Campbell 107th Pa Wilkes
Barre Pa Comrade Campbell is an
attorncy-at-la- w

Monument to Gen Custer
J T Haskell 2d Ohio Cav Welling-

ton
¬

O Chairman of the committee
announces that the unvallinjr of the
monument to ths memory of Gen Geo
Armstrong Custar will tako place Jun
4 at Monroe Mich In the forenoon All
comrades are Invited to be preeent

TRAITORS

irTohu Ilronn Was Thru What Should
History Say f Iiec Itencliril the
Capitol at Last
Editor National Tribune By a vote

of H O Waite Post 3S0 Salamnnca
N Y I as Commander make a de- -

iinnnd for peace and it Is about time
we had it I remember just before
the civil war that poor old John Brawn
started in at Hnrpers Ferry with a

Ismail band of men thinking he could
free the slaves and his great hope was
that the slaves would full in line and
help free themselves

Robert E Lee was then Colonel of a
Itegulnr regiment under President Jus
Buchanan He dashed down to Har-
pers

¬

Ferry with his regiment wound ¬

ing John Brown and capturing him At
the time of capture John Brown was
locked up on the charge of treason and
was turned over to Gov Wise of Vir ¬

ginia for trial lie was given a mock
trial and hung

Col Lee then thought he had done
a big tiling I do not mean to infer
that John Brown did right but tills
Col Lee himself turned traitor to the
Union He joined the Confederacy and
was made General nnd committed more
treason in one day thr n old John
Brown ever did What a traitor lie was
to his country that started him in life
For four years he commanled an army
that murdered so many thotisnnds of

I Union men who are sleeping down there
ion the old battlefields and on the prison
j swamps and when at Appomattox he
siirrenuereu 10 ieu urunt ne uii iuiu
by Gen Grant to keep his sword that
he was a brave General

Think of the magnanimity of that
act

After being the cause of the death
of so many thousand men he was not
turned over to any Governor or the
Government for trial as was poor John
Brown the only punishment received
by the Confederate soldiers was to go
home and till their farms and peace
was declared

Peace indeed There has been an
uproar between the North and South
ever since Every year brings up some ¬

thing that continues the old fight How
many times did Lee try to capture
Washington and the Capitol How
many Union boys were shotdown de ¬

fending the Capitol
But 45 years after the war Lee finally

landed in tho Capitol as a statue
I wont to war in May 18C1 in the

37th N Y When we reached Wash-
ington

¬

we marched to the White House
President Lincoln came out and made
us a grand speech We were then or-
dered

¬

up to guard the Capitol We
miide our camp opposite the Capitol
and named it after Mrs Lincoln Camp
Mory In order to keep the Confed-
erates

¬

out we remained there until the
first Bull Run battle It seems hrd to
all us Union soldiers and the relatives
and friends o those who wore mur-
dered

¬

down South to have ths stai 2 of
Lee In the Capitol I have not long to
remain on earth but T have the follow-
ing

¬

suggestions to offer If the Lee
statue is to remain there let u have
the stitue of Wirz also placed there
with Longstrect and Jlosiiy the guer-
rilla

¬

and also the statue of left Davis
or else remove those in there except
dear Lincoln and place therein a statue
of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ
and then perhaps will come peace and
harmony to the American people Jas
O Spencer Commander II O Wait
Post 380 Salamanca N Y

Tlie Old Soldier

By John A Joyce

When the Nation was afire
In the war of CI

The soldier rushed to battle
Like a brilliant Spanish don

But when there is no danger
And the people have no fear

The politicians punch him
And crowd him to the rear

When stay-at-ho- keen grafters
Xow secure the powers of stato

They soon forget the soldiers
Who by blood and death and fate

Slaved this grand glorious Nation
From destruction In the van

Where freedom crushed out slavery
For the rights of matchless man

Tho politicians pander
To the youthful voters now

And help them to positions
Behind the official plow

The patriotic people
Love thjnen who wore the blue

And bled for this Republic
With hearts so brave and true
Washington D C

We Cure Eyes
Free Advice and
reo Cure Book

Cure Yourself At Home With
Natural Home Treatment

Our

Costs Yon Nothing for Oar Fros Cure Book
Tells You How Send for It To day

We tell yon bow to treat yonrself
right In iour own Lome with our Knturnl
MiUiod Treatment without undergoing an
operation serine a doctor or leaving the
houxe Theres no pain no tronlile no dancer
no knife just the slmnlest and most natural
method possible

No matter how serious your eye trouble Is
or how long you hare had it or who has
ireaica you Dciore or wneiuer yon hare

cataract falling eyesight optic nerve disease
scums sore or watery eyes or ulcers or any
other eyo trouble we will advise you free ot
charge

We have cured hundreds of cases like that
of Hex Haughey of Snyder Okla who says

My sister had cataract and was almost blind
They entirely cured her in three months

M C Aldrich Alva Okla says My
doctor wanted me to go to Chicago I was
almost blind could not see to read or sew
or write I could not go to Chicago because
I was too poor I saw the ads and they
quickly cured me with their simple painless
method

Let us tell you how you can treat yourself
and be sure of results

We do not treat people who were born
blind or who are so blind from any cause
that they have no perception of light Where
there Is light however there Is nope

If you are Interested and want our book
write a description of your case the best way
you can and we will tell you how yon can
treat yourself at home nnd be sure of re-
sults

¬

telling you things your doctor never
told you and that you ought to know

Cut out the coupon below fill out blank
imes or copy it ana man to us today

FREE BOOK AND ADVICE COUPON
North American Eys Specialists
171 North American Bldf Clcaco III

I enclose letter herewith explaining my
symptorna and wish you to please aend me
at once absolutely free of all charges your
ereat Eye Book proof of cures and advice
about ruy case

My trouble la

Name -

Address

STARTLES COUNTRY
Marvelous Invention Revolutionizes Wash Day
Hew Ideas J New Principles I Imazing Results

STRTUHG BUT TRUE THERES NO MORE WASH DAY

NOT A WASHING MACHINE
Ksw Method of Cleaning Clothes Clean Family Wash in 30 to 50

Minutes Ho Labor Ho Rubbing Ho Motors No Chemicals
WOMANS HARDEST WORK HADE EASY

V
7tautifuHy cleans wooJens flannels blanket

colored elotnes nml w hite clothes nnft cur
tains ami Led clothes ate trouble money
lime uml labor Utsy VTay in 30 to 5b minute-
cleans washing which before took entire
I nrcest family nnfthins Meni like pla- - All
tupltil Stronp durable sanitary light in weight
Kaslly uted cleaned bandied Always ready
Child or frail woman can ut It asy
Wnsli day robbed nf Mh nufnl mlery

No more- - rubbing sweating stewing Hack
aches banished
EASY WAY SMASHES ALL RECORDS

Washing machines in the Infant clan--ca- nt
compare with It- - Users delighted enthusiastic
filled with joy Honest heart cd hard working
women write of their own frer will They cant
help It

Simply bubble oer ulth pralM
Listen McOer Tenn One younjr lady

cleaned days washing In one hour vlth Easy
Way another in 4T minutes Mis T ISnllni
Canada I washed bedding Iieaty quilt cur-
tains

¬

etc without rubbing Ioretti Mitchell
O Iid a big washing in 13 minute Sold 3 al-
ready

¬

A I Popplfton N V Gives perfect
satisfaction Washed bed quilts greasy overalls
and fine clothes Greatest thing tn earth I
K Toti ln IId tv o weeks washing In 15 min-
utes

¬

riothes cleaned without rubbing J II
Itrarett Ark after ordering 38 Espy Ways says

You have the grandeit lnenton I ever heard of
I 4V Meyers Ja Greatest invention to woman ¬

hood forever abolishing miserable wajh day SeIN
Itself Mrs Albert l4iinl III Have washed ev ¬

erything in It 1 could think of from lace curtain
down to dirty overalls and raff carpets I wouldnt
part with Kasy Way tiow for any money Wish
you success

fillLHl b Taking tin country
EJDCC CfcEDJC 4n One thousand Casy
a iiui omu hti wiays nhirineil to Ruftalanacent
It COWAN N Y nlaced 13 In six hour- s-
profit J3900 Ir 1 nitOlVX id 10 In S daya
nrollt 43000 K T Illrtin made 7 caIr soM 5

After

one day profit J1S0D It II Iatimorr Ins Sold
4 thin mornine never yet turned down A IV Witt
Ta oId 4 today Not out for orders 3Iri JrrrUh Mont orders sample then one dozen
then 100 profit over 1300 N Boncher 3Zi s orders S more and says Everybody wants
one Best business I ever had A S Verrett Ia Sold S one day profitb 2t0o Onr facil ¬
ities now Greatly enlarced still enlarclnc liisy Way h intents landslide llllllons will t
sold Write quick for appointment We want managers nueiitw men or women nt home or
tmiellni all or spare time to show take orders and appoint agents Kany Way new artlcls

not worked to death Best seller out Every family wants one People ulad to see It dem ¬

onstrated buy without Ix lns asked and throw away costly wahlnc machines to use It Only
2 sales a day means S3GCO a week profit Trice only 00 rady for use Sent anywhere
Not old in store Order one Tor your own ue Money hack If not satisfactory Send for free
sample offer special acenfs proportion etc Costs natliin to investigate Send name and ad¬
dress1 anyway Many ha e done so and afterward thanked us for clvtne them the
to net rich the easy way Write today Dont let this biff money maklna opportunity pa n you

HARRISON CO 325 Harrison Bldg Ohio

An IinprcsMtn Incident
Editor National Tribune The funeral

of John T Benton of Co A 58th Ind
occurred at Oakland City Ind Satur-
day

¬

April 30 Comrade Benton died
at hisjhomein that place April 28 aged

G years He was a good soldier and a
Rood citizen and a loyal member of the
Grand Army and his funeral services
were conducted under the auspices of
the Order A large delegation from the
Princeton Grand Army Post attended
the funeral and Joined with his local
T6st in the ritual service which was
conducted by Past Department Com-
mander

¬

Gil R Stormont of Princeton
and a comrade of Benton

An incident ofthis funeral which was
very impressive and very unusual was
that the live sons and one grandson of
Comrade Benton acted as pallbearers
anil that three of his sons sounded

taps after the body had been lowered
In the grave at close of the ritual ser-
vice

¬

It is not unusual for sons to act
as pallbearers nt the funeral of a fath-
er

¬

but nn incident like this where a
soldiers sons serve as pallbearers and
sound taps as the body of a loved and
loyal father is lowered In the grave
probably never has been nor can be
duplicated Archer Post Princeton
Ind

The Tennessee IJntes
Comrade Theodore F Brown of the

Big Four Ttottte writes that he noticed
In the Department Commanders order
for the Encampment that the Tate to
the Kneampment at Newport Tenn
was four cents per mile plus 25 cents
The Southern Passenger Association re-
considered

¬

the above rate at the last
meeting in Atlanta and it made the
rate one fare plus 25 cents from all
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IF NOT SATISFACTORY
You Decide Using
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opportunity

MANUFACTURING Cincinnati

stations in Tennessee to Newport Tick-
ets

¬

will be on sale May IS and 13 and
are good to reach Xewport tip to May
20 Return tickets are good up to mid-
night

¬

of May 23
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Eczema and itch Cured
to stay cured This
Elves Immediate relief
Cive free trial to every
sufferer SaJt rheum and
piles cured Send for this
marvelous new remedr at
once not send any
money Absolutely free Da
not yuCfer longer Writ
Franks laboratories Dept
TT 103 Fulton St New

xotick to oun keadehs
We defslre to call the attention of our read ¬

ers to the otter of the Ohio Kennedy Company
Box 131 Station F Toledo Ohio in this issaa
They acree to fend 9100 Absorption Treat ¬
ment for 10 cents to cover cost of mailing etc
without further charge AH sufferers from
Stomach Trouble IndiceUonv Constipation
etc should take advantage of this offer
These people are thoroughly reliable and
could not make this offer unless they could
Throve their claims
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PresetAnywM
KScrccv Basic If
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Letters of President Lincoln JES1
RldUerc 60 Wall Street New Tork

C AVeetly and expends omenau irntnen toroJ
vtlect uomeii dtstrlJUtp nutmilrft nna advert
Siraily work C II KJIKItT I SI Cliiraso I1L
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SOLDIERS WIVES
Mr Shoppell has on file In his office information showing date ofmarriage and the family history of over 75000 soldiers which --rcatlyhelps In establishing Icsal uidouhoaod ntitl in prornrinjj other evidenceSpecial attention to widows claims for pension bounty and back payWrite at once after death of soldier husband No fee in advanceCut this out and preserve it with Marriage or Discharge Certificate

R W SHOPPELL CO Pension Attorneys Washington D C

What You Want is a Friend One That is as True as Stee

We have found what you want our American kitchex friendA complete kitchen equipment a utensil for every purpose A place
for everything fewer steps less annoyance more rapid work and
greater comfort

Kitchen duties made a pleasure Every item in this assortment is
a household necessity every article is used daily Made of the highest
grade of crucible steel carefully tempered ground and polished by the
latest improved process Eubberoid finish hardwood handles
mounted with nickel plated ferrules
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Now is your opportunity to supply your kitchen with a completa
cutlery outfit All handles match making this set an ornament tQ
your lutchen The rack is made of wrought steel and is heavlr
enameled in blade In back of the rack a space is arranged to pufi
kettle covers trays and such articles of cooking utensils as are fre-
quently

¬
and readily required

Price postpaid 125 or free for a club of three yearlv subscriber
to The National Tribune

Address THE NATIONAL TEIBUNE Washington D C
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